The purpose of this research is to identify the diversity of Bali's traditional acoustic tools as a physical repellent of bird pest on rice paddy crop that characterizes local Balinese wisdom as well as analyze their existence and possible modification of tools. The method used is survey method through questionnaire and direct interview to farmers (age 60 years and over) in three rice paddy crop centers, namely Tabanan (6 villages), Badung (5 villages), and Gianyar (2 villages) regencies. Based on the survey of 127 respondents, 52 people from Tabanan, 42 from Badung and 33 from Gianyar, it was found that the most common types of Bali's traditional acoustic tools used to repel bird pest by farmers, in Balinese terms, are kepuakan (91.3%), followed by pindekan (5.5%), pecut (2.4%) and kulkul (0.8%). Kepuakan is more chosen because it is considered more effective and comfortable to use to repel bird pest in rice paddy crop. According to the respondents, the most effective sequence of acoustic tools from high to low is kepuakan (80.3%), followed by pecut (10.2%), pindekan (8.7%), kulkul (0.8 and for the comfort of the use of tools, the order is kepuakan (85,8%). followed by pindekan (9.4%), kulkul (3.9%) and pecut (0.8%). All the traditional tools are the result of handicrafts Bali farmers use natural materials and are a form of the local wisdom of Balinese farmers that are certainly environmentally friendly.
Introduction
Bali is one of the islands in Indonesia where the majority of the population work as rice farmers. Agricultural management based on the local wisdom of Balinese Hindu culture has made Bali one of the national rice producers as well as supporting Bali as a tourist destination. One of the Balinese people's guidelines for achieving a happy life in all things with no damage to nature including also in terms of agricultural management is the concept of tri hita karana (the three causes of happiness) comes from Hinduism. The concept includes three elements, in local terms, namely parahyangan, pawongan and palemahan, each of which teaches how to maintain human relationships with God, humans with humans and humans with nature in order to remain harmonious (Sukarma, 2016; Suarta, et al., 2018) . The concept is also applied in the control of pests and plant diseases in the form of religious ceremonies commonly known as the ceremony of nangluk merana (Lestari, et al., 2017) . Associated with pests, other than insects, the types of pests that commonly attack rice plants in Bali are rats and birds. Rats attack rice plants during the night while the birds during the daytime. Especially in bird pest control, Balinese farmers use traditional equipment including traditional acoustic tools that have been used for generations. The tools are made of local bamboo or a combination of some natural materials that exist in the surrounding environment.
Birds commonly attacking rice paddy crop in Indonesia including Bali are grain-eating birds of the bondol family (Lonchura sp.), whose habitat includes rice fields, plantations, moorings and bushes (Ayat, 2011) . As a pest, the birds come to the rice paddy crop in clusters with the number of tens to thousands. The Flock of birds is attacking rice plants when the plant is entering the generative phase, which is when the grains of rice are still like milk until the grains ready for harvest. Bird pest attacks can cause serious harm to farmers. The severe damage that can be inflicted on rice paddy crop is the loss of grain in the panicle of rice which ultimately results in the decline of the harvest result.
Efforts in bird pest control in rice paddy crop in Indonesia including Bali has been done in various ways. Some of them are through the arrangement of rice cropping pattern simultaneously, direct bird catching, destruction of bird's nest, the use of nylon net covering all rice plants, the installation of visual devices as locally known as lelakut (scarecrow) or various colorful flags made of plastic/cloth sheets and the use of audio equipment in the form of traditional acoustic tools or a series of cans containing pebbles.
Acoustically, bird pest control can be done by interfering with bird communications considering that the most flexible and effective channel for bird communication is through hearing to allow for behavioral or physiological changes in birds (Waldvogel, 2001) . Acoustically bird control is not intended to destroy birds but only to repel or frighten birds. Efforts in frightening birds are more effective when the sounds used have a range of frequencies that birds can hear, have a high level of sound pressure and can carry relevant messages for birds to go immediately (Beason, 2004) . In terms of bird control, the type of sound used is audible (audioconic), given that the hearing sensitivity of birds is narrower than that of human hearing, ranging from 1-5 kHz (Bouteloup, et al., 2011); Dooling, 2002) . In addition, birds are naturally susceptible to fear with unusual and unpredictable events especially when events that give the impression of dangerous and frightening. The success rate in scaring the birds also depends on habituation factors. Therefore, the use of various bird repellents is highly recommended to maximize the expected results (Tracey, 2007; Ariani, et al., Kasmawan, I. G. A., Supartha, I. W., Wijaya, I. N., & Giriantari, I. A. D. (2018) 2018) . The combination of the use of these tools is also necessary so that birds are not easy to ignore its existence (Brittingham, 2010) . In Bali, there are three rice paddy crop centers, namely Tabanan, Badung and Gianyar regencies all of which have similar local wisdom in bird pest control acoustically. The objective of the study is to identify the Bali's traditional acoustic tools used as a physical repellent of bird pest on rice paddy crop and analyze their existence and the possibility of modification of the tools.
Materials and Methods
The study focused on three rice paddy crop centers in Bali, namely Tabanan regency (6 villages), Badung Regency (5 villages) and Gianyar regency (2 villages). Tabanan covers Jegu, Buwit, Buruan, Tajen, Tunjuk and Biaung villages, Badung covers Baha, Gulingan, Sobangan, Werdi Buana and Mengwi villages and Gianyar covers Temesi and Bitera villages. The total number of respondents is 127 rice farmers who have been aged 60 years and over (elderly). The research method used is a survey method with purposive sampling technique by distributing questionnaires and direct interviews to farmers whose fields have been or are often attacked by bird pest. The selection of respondents from elderly people is based on the consideration that they have understood the types of traditional acoustic tools that have been used as a physical repellent of bird pest and are considered to have a lot of experience in their use in the field. The research data obtained are data about Bali's traditional acoustic tools which are often used to repel bird pest, what materials are used, how to make them, how to use them and the existence of these tools at present. Measurement of the sample dimension of these tools is also done. Through these surveys and interviews, the effectiveness and comfort of the use of these tools are also reported.
Results and Discussions
Based on the results of in-depth interviews on a preliminary survey of the three leaders of traditional farmers, who each named I Wayan Surata (origin of Temesi Village, Gianyar), I Wayan Roteg (origin of Sobangan Village, Badung) and I Made Sudiadnyana (origin of Jegu Village, Tabanan), there are eight acoustic tools commonly used by Balinese farmers to repel bird pest in rice fields, in Balinese terms, namely kepuakan, krincingan, pindekan, kronongan, pecut, jedar-jedaran or lom-loman, kulkul and gegedigan. All of the acoustic tools and their explanations are presented in Table 1 . fuel. In some places, the use of such tools has been banned especially in areas near poultry cages (emerged after the 2000s). 6 Pindekan A traditional acoustic tool such as a propeller made from a combination of local wood and bamboo materials (existed before the 1960s). 7 Pecut A traditional acoustic tool such as a whip made from a combination of palm leaves stick, ropes and bamboo (existed before the 1960s). 8
Gegedigan A simple acoustic tool in the form of used metal sheets (zinc) is framed and when struck with a stick can produce noise (emerged after the 2000s). Source: a preliminary survey with farmers Among the eight types of the tools, four of them are Bali's traditional acoustic tools that have been passed down from generation to generation. The four types of traditional tools are kepuakan, pindekan, pecut and kulkul. The identification of the four tools related to the material used, the type of sound produced, the users and the range of tool life are presented in Table 2 . Recapitulation of data related to the utilization of these four types of traditional tools as a physical repellent of bird pest on rice paddy crop is presented in Table 3 . The data were obtained from the survey of 127 respondents (52 people from Tabanan, 42 from Badung and 33 from Gianyar) using purposive techniques sampling through the distribution of questionnaires and direct interviews. Based on Table 1 , the four traditional Balinese tools are handicrafts from Balinese farmers made from natural materials using simple technology. All of these tools are estimated to have existed after the application of the paddy rice planting process twice a year or since bird pest needs to be controlled. The use of these four tools is mostly intended to repel or disturb the birds and not to destroy the birds so that the conservation of nature is maintained in accordance with the concept of tri hita karana and before the tools are used in the field, first performed the ceremony in accordance with local customs and culture with the aim that its use is more effective.
Based on the results of the survey in Table 2 and some additional notes during the interview, a more detailed description of the four traditional acoustic tools was obtained as in the following description. Kepuakan: This acoustic tool is made of local bamboo materials and when played can produce single or consecutive clapping sound. Types of bamboo commonly used in the made of the tool are a tali bamboo (Giganlochloa apus) and jajang bamboo (Giganlochloa ridleyi). Kepuakan from Tabanan and Badung are made using only tali bamboo while for Gianyar using jajang bamboo as an alternative other than tali bamboo. The size (dimension) of the tools varies according to the types of bamboo used, the length is 39-75 cm, the diameter is 5-6 cm and the thickness is 0.4-0.6 cm. The tools are made by cutting a bamboo segment and splitting one end into two parts to form the same parts. At the other end is partially removed which is intended as a handle when the device is played. This tool can be played with one or two hands while walking around the rice fields. Kepuakan can be played by all ages, small children to adults, men, and women. Kepuakan can be played in large quantities by installing each of these tools on bamboo stalks along the rice fields and connecting them to each other using a long string. When the connecting rope is pulled-out then the whole tool will sound so that it can give noise effects along the rice fields. There are generally two shapes of kepuakan, namely the shape of the segment and without the segment as shown in Fig. 1 . After the wood is cut and split according to the desired size, the pindekan blades are formed by sharpening the wood to a symmetrical elongated flat shape with a small hole in the middle. The center hole is used as the installation of the pindekan rotary axis. The elongated flat blade shape is intended to make the power of the play more maximal when exposed to the wind blowing through it. The dimensions of the pindekan blades can be about 1-2 m in length, 5-8 cm in wide, and 1-3 cm in thickness. For installation, pindekan mounted on a bamboo equipped with a kind of steering tool on the back so that wind power obtained becomes larger. So to operate pindekan in order to produce a strong whistle sound, wind power is absolutely necessary. For that purpose, pindekan that has been attached to a bamboo is usually plugged in the highest rice field or next to kubu (small hut in the rice field area). Special skill is required for the making process and installation of the tool because it concerns acoustic and aesthetic problems. This work is generally done by adolescents or adult males. Success in this work greatly determines the physical appearance and sound characteristics that can be generated by pindekan. Currently, pindekan can still be found in rice fields in Badung and Tabanan regencies. Pecut: This tool consists of three main parts, namely the base, the middle, and the head of the pecut that when played, the tool can produce a loud sound like a balloon blasted. The material of the head of the whip is usually taken from the bone of the leaves of the palm tree (Arenga pinnata) which in Indonesia is known as lidi. The middle part is a rope that can be made from either coconut or bamboo fibers have been woven. The pecut making procedure begins with the selection of two lidi with the same length (the length of lidi can range from about 100-120 cm). The two ends of lidi are combined and then connected to one end of the rope (2.5 m in length and 0.5-0.8 cm in diameter). The other end of the rope is tied to the top of the bamboo (4 m in length and 2-4 cm in diameter). Special skills are required to play pecut where the lower end of the bamboo is plugged in the ground and the center of the bamboo is rotated in such a way that it produces a horizontal rotation of the rope and the head of the pecut tight enough. After the desired rotational speed is obtained, suddenly the rotation direction is reversed towards the previous rotation so that the two lidi on the head of the pecut collide and sound like a loud explosion. When less careful in playing this tool, the user can be hurt like hit by a whip. This can be caused by a rope wrapped around the user's body or improper rotation of pecut. Because of the process of making and playing it that is considered quite complicated (only done by male adults), the tool is currently very rarely used and difficult to find among farmers. The use of pecut as a bird pest repellent has only been done by farmers from Gianyar. The shape of pecut is shown in Figure 3 . Kulkul: For purposes in the rice fields, kulkul can be made using any local bamboo. This tool can be made quite easily, ie by cutting one bamboo segment with both ends closed. At the top end is formed a handle or made a hole to insert the rope hanger while in the center of the bamboo is also made a long hole as an air hole. The hole is usually made lengthwise with a width of 1-2 cm and a length of 20-40 cm according to the size of the bamboo used. The size of kulkul according to the types of bamboo are used, generally has a length of 40-60 cm with a diameter of 6-12 cm. Kulkul is played with two hands, one hand holding handle of the tool and the other Kasmawan, I. G. A., Supartha, I. W., Wijaya, I. N., & Giriantari, I. A. D. (2018) hand hitting it using a stick. When kulkul is used to repel the birds, farmers hit the tool while walking around the rice field similar to when playing kepuakan. Kulkul, as well as kepuakan, can also be played by all ages (small children to adults, both men, and women). Currently, this tool is also very rarely used to repel bird pest because it is considered less practical than kepuakan. The existence of bamboo kulkul currently more widely used as a means of security that hung in front of the house. In the event of a disruption of similarity or fire the tool can be beaten continuously as an important signal that there has been a danger and should be given immediate help. Two tools of kulkul hung in front of the house are shown in Figure 4 . According to Table 3 , the sequence of traditional acoustic tools most commonly used by Balinese farmers to repel bird pest is kepuakan (91.3%), followed by pindekan (5.5%), pecut (2.4%) and kulkul (0.8%). For effectiveness of the tools used, the most effective sequence of acoustic tools is kepuakan (80.3%), followed by pecut (10.2%), pindekan (8.7%) and kulkul (0.8%). Meanwhile, for convenient use of the tools, the most convenient tool used from the highest order to low is kepuakan (85.8%), followed by pindekan (9.4%), kulkul (3.9%) and pecut (0.8%). Graphically, the whole survey results shown in Figure 5 . Based on the Graph in Figure 5 , kepuakan is the most widely used traditional acoustic tool to repel bird pest, followed by pindekan, pecut and kulkul. The choice of respondents is based on several considerations, namely the ease of obtaining the raw materials used, ease of making the tools, ease of using the tools, the effectiveness of its use and user comfort when the tool is used. Among the five factors, effectiveness and convenience are more considered.
Effectiveness
The use of kepuakan is considered the most effective way to repel birds because it can give a frightening impression on birds and does not seem visually monotonous. In addition, the pounding sound can be easily varied by the user. When it is used, farmers rarely stay in one place. They usually always walk around the rice fields and play kepuakan closer to the flock of birds that perch on the rice plants until the birds go away. When repelling birds, farmers often brandished kepuakan so that it gave a frightening impression to the flock of birds that ultimately caused the birds to fly away. In addition, kepuakan is considered effective because the user can play several tools at once so as to provide a rowdy noise everywhere with an irregular duration that makes the birds disturbed and go away. Pecut are considered less effective than kepuakan because pecut are not widely known to farmers and only certain people can use them. Nevertheless, the use of pecut is considered more effective than pindekan and kulkul. This is because pecut can produce an impulsive sound when played. In addition, the sweeping movements of pecut can also reach areas with a wide radius, at least 5 meters, or depending on the length of the rope used. The impulsive sounds and the sweeping movements of pecut can give a frightening impression on the bird so the birds go away. Pindekan is considered to be less effective than kepuakan dan pecut because it can only sound when there is a wind through it. Pindekan is considered more effective than kulkul because the tool can produce a loud whistling sound. Some of pindekan mounted in the rice field area can produce a different color of whistle sounds that can disturb the bird's calm so birds go from the area. Kulkul considered less effective because of the resulting sound less varied. In addition, to hit some kulkul requires a lot of people because one user can only hit one kulkul.
Comfort levels
Kepuakan is considered the most comfortable to use to repel the birds because of their shape and handle according to the size of the human body and hands. The length of a segment of bamboo is generally not longer than the adult's length and when held vertically will not touch the floor. This is important because it will not interfere with the user's walking activity especially when kepuakan not used. The handle of kepuakan is also shaped in such a way that the tool is comfortable as grasping the sticks in general, feels comfortable in the hand and does not make the finger scratched or pinched. In addition, when kepuakan is used, the resulting sound is still comfortable in the user's ear even though it sounds like a loud clapping sound (the sound pressure level is about 80-90 dB at a distance of 40 cm). Kepuakan, made from dried bamboo, is also considered convenient to use because it is easy to carry because the weight is not too large (about 0.4-0.7 kg). Farmers considered that pindekan less comfortable to use compared to kepuakan but more comfortable when compared to kulkul and pecut. This is because pindekan is driven by wind power so that the user cannot control the rotation of the tool and the sound it produces cannot be set by the user. Pindekan can spin and sound both day and night. At an unwanted moment, the sound of the noise produced by some pindekan is considered very disturbing. If the area of rice paddy crop is near the village, the noise is certainly very disturbing the comfort of the surrounding residents, especially at night. The use of kulkul to repel birds is considered less comfortable compared to kepuakan and pindekan. This is because generally, kulkul have heavier weight compared with kepuakan and pindekan. In addition, the use of kulkul should be with two hands so it can be tiring when using it for long periods of time. However, the use of kulkul is considered more comfortable compared to pecut because it is easier to play and does not endanger the user. Pecut is considered most uncomfortable to use because the tool is considered to be harmful to its users. For novice users, an error in using a pecut can lead to binding of rope of the tool around the user's body and can cause a scratch on the user's body especially on the hands, body, or even the face.
Modify Tools
The effectiveness of the use of traditional acoustic tools to repel bird pest in rice fields can be improved by modifying the tools to qualify sounded, detected, and relevant conditions 5 . In addition, some tools can be used at once to avoid habituation (Bouteloup, et al., 2011) . Among the four Bali's traditional acoustic tools often used by farmers, two of them, namely kepuakan and pindekan are more desirable to be modified. While the other two tools, namely pecut and kulkul received less attention to be developed. For kepuakan, modification of the tool can be done by giving layer the inside with a metal slab of a certain thickness to produce louder and shrill sounds that can be more influential in bird hearing. On the outside of kepuakan can be colored with a shiny paint color to add a frightening impression on the bird. It is advisable to use multiple kepuakan tools at once with different sound colors and be randomly alternated so as to prevent habituation and interfere with bird communication. To obtain maximum results, the color and the thickness of the metal plates on each kepuakan are distinguished from each other. For pindekan, installation of blades and accessories can be changed at any time to avoid habituation. Modifications to the blades of pindekan have been made by bending one of the blades to produce a distinctive whistle sound. In addition, the width of the blades can be modified Kasmawan, I. G. A., Supartha, I. W., Wijaya, I. N., & Giriantari, I. A. D. (2018) 59 using layers of metal sheets of different colors to obtain the desired width and color of the blades. The same thing can be done on the accessories pindekan, shape and color can be changed. Installation of pindekan with different whistle sounds and randomly alternately will certainly give a frightening effect on the birds and when the installation of more pindekan would be very disturbing bird communication.
Conclusion
There are four types of traditional Balinese acoustical instruments from eight acoustic tools that have been used to repel bird pest on rice paddy crop. The four tools are kepuakan, pindekan, pecut and kulkul. The survey of 127 respondents who have been aged 60 years and over showed that the sequence of traditional acoustic tools most commonly used is kepuakan (91.3%), followed by pindekan (5.5%), pecut (2.4%), and kulkul (0.8%). The choice of respondents is based more on the effectiveness and convenience factor when the tool is used in the field. All the traditional tools are made from natural materials using simple technology and are the result of handicrafts of farmers who have Balinese characteristics so that these tools are one form of the local wisdom of Balinese farmers who are certainly environmentally friendly.
